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tion of tbe- - former --eost Falson (.quantities," said 'Mr; Joslin.AMUNDSEN IS SAFE;ATOLLETTrDIES' ' making their- first' tour 4 iest-- and
will no doubt be accorded! a most

f ; NEW PROCESSOR , .
E A T T L E. Ten years ago

ing low grade ores that have not
been - regarded as worth.. develop-
ment. ..... ,rr-- - -r ENTI B E' PARTY BACK

,. (Continued futi. page 1) ,
beartjr reception, P." j p mining", companies " had

" to send
K OF HEART ATTACK

(Con tinned from page 1)

to comfort you ln this hour,

large gold mining 'company oper-
ating near 'Juneau, Alaska, is tak-
ing out and milling gold ore at a
net cost of-4- 9 cents. "a ton, and ex-pec- ts

within a year-- ie reduce the

Jos tin. aT Seattle mining operator;
has explained' the innovations. - -

"New milling methods permit
the working at" a profit of low
grade ores that " are to ; be found

May Evans will present for your

negress. was awarded $lt.)00 daci
ages in a civil action against Ar-

mour & Co..:here today on the
guccessful contention of her coun-

sel that she been deaf blind
and insane since Ueing struck two
years ago by a truclcewned by the
company. c

ore1 valued at $10 a ton or more DALVGES ARE OBTAINED ?mechanics. ! In their trip Iron Ad-
vent Bay to' Kings Bay they func

pleasure her offering of Whistling
and imitations, giving jhi-- j cleverbut i my. own experience tells me

that;nothIngm6rtal can do will cost of X40-cents- .- This demon-- 1 CHICAGO, June 13. (Assoclatftbroughout certain sections of the
to the mill to receive? a profit, but
new methods 'make it possible' to
mine and mill ores at a small frac

Impersonation of birds,, She - Is
unexcelled, in her line of tolmicry United States In almost unllmited Btrates the practicaDnityof work- - J ed! Press.) Marie Walker 20; a

tioned' perfectly and" were said to
be in the best of condition to start
at any " minute1 on - a long flight
over the ice regions to 'discover, if

and presents a .monologue? full of
i : ItGHTIXG BOB' PIES '

wholesome 'comedy that- - brings a
laugh in every line.- -

; m ; possible, the -- whereabouts of
Amundsen nd his party. -, Brosseau and Cravehsj have a

ery ; clever .novelty, ! "AfcMlyket." When Amundsen flew away the
Both these young folks have win greatest - load in . the planes con SATURDAY WE BEGIN OUR SEE OURv

WINDOWSning personalities which. p.hey do. sisted t of gasoline, each machine
V WINDOWSnot fail to get over the footlights.

The, dialogue ;is ,rif?p; brstezy and
having aboard about 5900 pounds,
"this .Quantity was i considered by
Amundsen as sufficient for the exup-to-th- e- minute, iltirisf-'an of

ferings that will entertain you pedition to reach the pole and re
amply f-- V'j turn . to Spitzbergen, still have a

small supply in the tanks. ofX1
AUCTION HOUSE Tfc OPEN OSLO, Norway,-June-; IS. The

Norwegian' government - has sent
the following message to RoaldWOODRY OFFERS FREE LUXCH
Amuidsen: , . j. ; Beautiful!s!Dazzling ODesigh GorgeoUssly Colorful, Exquisitelyi "The government sends you and

AND DANCE THURSDAYS
' r-

-
- J. 1 A.- . . J j

What is announced to he a new your ' brave companions
:r 1thing in 4he way of auction houses greetings ana congratulations ou

our wonderful journey. Welcome Remarkable Prifces! 'on, the Pacific coast 18 j the new
auction house of F. Ni Wcjodry has home." ,rSenator Robert M. Ia Follette,

stormy petrel of American politics. f i The Seidt Aeronautic- - associa-
tion, sent the explorer this dis

established on the cornei of Sur-m- er

and. Norway. If will! be opentuccumos ra pninriuai UNinnui ana ' ' !patch: . , .. -to the public Thursday when the.reneral breakdown. - - H'
urst puonc auction sale tpere will ; , "Welcome. Great ' enthusiasm
be held. ' U i; f over your brilliant journey.".

e oriTery mncn nein to you. I Every possible convenience for

with soft, warm colors blended harmoniously into each hand-wroug- ht

and hand-tailore- d shade. '
. . . : , ,

The very1 lamp li you want is here the very-desig- n and color scheme
you've admired so much.; And right now during- - this annual --selling,

: Salem's greatest lamp sal6, you will find just the lamp you want priced
lower by far than they have" ever been priced by any store anywhere.
See these" remarkable creations' !, There is a real surprise in" store for :

.you when you attend this' extraordinary sale tomorrow ,hBy all means
arrange to secure" one of. these lamp masterpieces, designs -- that have r

been created by the country's foremost lamp, artists and designers.

Now comes, a most wonderful opportunity to secure a beautiful and
4 genuine Rembrandt f lamp at: a? tremendous saving. An extremely-fortunat- e

purchase brings ydu hundreds of the new Rembrandt lairips,1
each and everyone representing a new design just recently created

r masterpieces that will brighten your home.
j Every conceivable color, and shape of t shades bronze and metal leaf
- bases are now on display: for this tremendous lamp sale. Glance over
r the, lamp designs shown' here. They "are" but a few of the many on4
our 'floor Awaiting yourijselection. s Note" hw gracefully and artistic

: and perfect each design 3s. Then picture trre originals in your home

ft rust thatyou may, . as the years the customers has-bee- ft provided LONDON, June 18. (By Asso- -.
Jgo by, find ' an increasing satis Boui mens' ..and.womns' ..; rest riated Press.) A dispatch to theiratftion in tbe lonsr list of honors rooms have been built,! is well asthat were conferred upon Senator Exchange Telegrapb from Copen-- jfacilities for lunches. J j Space has

been provided for stock, sa well asLa Follette by. his countrymen."
iurnuure ana otner niercnanaise
Mr. Woodry, the propriet6r. has

As soon as he heard of his col-
league's death. Senator LearootQf
Wisconsin, one-tim-e - follower of
Mr. La Follette but ' of ; late op-

posed to him,' politically, called at
announced that a free! lunch will
be served on the opening day,

the tome to extend his sympathy

hagen gives a message receivea
fromOslo laying; that --when "the
first brief report that Amundsen
had returned was received in the
Norwegian capital, the news was
posted in windows. Crowds gath-
ered in " the 1 streets and " cheered
loudly. The' restaurants suspendT
ed their musical programs in or-

der to' enable-- ' 'tfieif- - bands to play
the national anthem, after which
the patrons cheered Amundsen.

with a dance at night j IThe. Ori
oles five-pie- ce orchestral will furn
lsh the music. sj't J M-

to? members bf the family, ' - --

Another 'who offered. condbl All AretheGenuiheeiices was Senator "Wheeler, of Mr. Woodry has b?en In the
auction' business "in. Salfent for 'line r--Montana, who as rlcepfesldentlal years, his first establishment becandidate shared the Independent

ticket with
'

Senator La Follette ing across from the Marion hotel
last November. In a i statement j T - J 'If ' v Ul
Senator Wheeler, declared: ...

' . ( a roiietie aeaa win do even
Smbre powerful ' than La Follette
lining," and predicted that "the
fiktat for the" principles for which
he; has advocated these many years
wfll be carried on by the people
with the same indomitable cour
age which he hasf always man!
fesfed." fv- -

4 "

f From Secretary Kellogg came
GR6UP I GROUP IIthe tribute that Mr.- - La Follett

I V r f I "had "a long and,., distinguished.
4career of public service .and "was

a 'man of great ability and extra winA I ... . -- 7. Jordinary energy and force.'
r Senator Borah of Idaho, whose

oclivity. for Independent voting
frequently put him in the same

1fold with Mr.' La Follette, declared A16THER-:- Fktchcr's Cas- -
Complete

Floor Lamp
and Shade

: I, Complete
Bridge' Lamp '

and Shade
the.latter had been devoted to the
public good, and in all his plans toria is a pleasant, harrnilcss Sub-

stitute, for Castor Oil, paregoric.and ambitions a patriot, declaring

Teething' Dfops' and; $bthing Syfjips, especially 'prepared for
Infants in arms and' Cnildren all aes. ii

tfiat "he--'boldl- y led, Senator
Borah added, '."human, suffering,
human misery, oppression, injus-
tice, could at all times and under
al circumstances ! enlist the un
compromising support of this
gladiator." - : .

look &i&tf&J&AlTe avoid imitations, always for the signature of
1 ' ; 1Proven 'dlrectiofis. on each jriackafre. . Physicians everywhere recommend It- -

SHADES are neatly tailored of georgette creybe with --
geritiine silk fringe and gold Bullion Fringe in as-

sorted and designs. 1shapes, --colors A

STANDARDS are beautifully hand turned and carv-
ed iir bronze and metal leaf finish with ornament-
al iron weighted bottoms. Floor style 'with two
light, two pull chain fijetures; also silk pull cords.

, Bridge style with adjustable arms. :' ;

A.rti nntAnlll IP riftir ,1 --jibL bH rnuunaivi 10 riiit
"& t v.; ,n --r..-s r- - -

' "

V? HIGH-POWERE- D HTT5IOR AND
V OOD DANCING OFFERED gr6up ni GROUP IV

T

For Better Health Use'
WHOLE GRAIN FObD

1 4-- il ' ' "

t ' "t "r '.
;This Is a-- natural food' for. Replenishing the .blood and the
natural means for correcting the . numerous ailments of f

the stomach,; heart, kidneys and other organs of the body. j
Nq cooking required, as it comes to you in sanitary tin

' I I f: ' f.

' ' Cans ready for serving. Use as a cereal and many other
ways.

' i
Complete

Floor Lamp
and Shade -

Complete --

Floor Lamp
and ShadeLet tis give full particulars

COLONS W. ELKINS
-- I

Distributor v f

!J54 So. Church St. -

t

j 'A selected gathering of sparkl-
ing novelties, high-power- ed Jollity
and humor together, wIthr.manT
clever bits of song and dance iwill
be presented for your exclusive
pleasure at the'Bligh theater to-

day and tomorrow. ... - .'.:

This extraordinary bill is head?
ed by "The Pan American Four'f
who are considered one of the best
quartettes In vaudeville. Their
harmony Is perfect, their comedy
natural an always sure to cause
much laughter. New songs are
sung in a rollicking, syncopated
style. It Is a positively sure-fir- e

number. .. "..'. X '
1 Eddte .Martyn is an absolutely

effortless dancer who presents a
novelty .entirely different from the
usual hacknled-'etep-danc- lng - ja-riet- y.

Snappy costumes, 1 lively
dance Revolutions vstyle an.4f class
together witb perfect 'execution,
prove, him to be the beau-ide- al of
terpslchore. ' - s.

ink . and. Jean i Downing pre-
sent a playlet "Now You Know,"
12 minutes of clean wholesome
humorous entertainmentdepicting

i 3L

i i - j i

-
- jtLI tne rtriais ana inouiauons 01 iwo

I 5 sweethearts.5 Theseartists are
i

Tonight T Nowjj l5""
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; '(GREY'S
1 1 1. . j iktest and best novel ,

: li I

. f . .' . .; .
J !

"
' Enacted bjrv ji II

V) j f: Owen Moore1 :!f -

V t'i tj Constance Benneit
JYv : . j i

I Charles Ogle .
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SXLE STARTS TOMORROW MORNING
tV r:dQPEED.'fiwvice., J aiw) 'm V

pnfemd method of
. trntl to Horn OHent. J .Era. ESijia. , - .

".

iliOi
- t,wry tvo mau a a
tngnif cent EmrrtM
hacr o, L"om ta-cc-- vsr

for traa-P- a

'c.c rorts... ;

Vr: itor call en your '

local ajtmt for con, .v
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